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salads
Cobb 13

grilled chicken, corn, blue cheese, avocado, bacon,
hard boiled eggs, tomatoes

Tex-Mex Salad 13

delivery, pick-up +
ONLINE ORDERING

sizzlin’ fajita chicken, pico de gallo, corn salsa,
avocado, cheese, tortilla strips

Caesar 10

Shareables

SHAREABLES

romaine, croutons, caesar dressing

Classic WedgeH 10
iceberg wedge, tomatoes, bacon, bleu cheese dressing

“Original” Pretzel Sticks 8

3 lightly salted & warm soft pretzels
with horseradish sauce & honey
mustard
Fried Mozzarella Marinara 8
NINE INCH CHEESE PIZZA 8
cheese steak EGGROLL 10

spicy ketchup

NEW

seasonal
specials

Irish Eggroll 10

HOT TURKEY PLATTER 18
stuffing, gravy, mashed potatoes

corned beef, cabbage,
swiss cheese, russian dressing
Chicken FingersH 9

crunchy, crispy with our famous
seeded honey mustard sauce
Naked Tenders H 9

four grilled chicken tenders
NEW PierogiEs Cheese + Potato 10

4 pierogis, sauteed caramelized onions,
bacon, sour cream
NEW Glazed Pear Flatbread 13

pears, arugula, bacon, pecans, walnuts,
blue cheese, balsamic glaze

SHEPHeRD’S PIE 18
sirloin tips, homemade mushroom gravy, onions, carrots, mashed potatoes
MARYLAND CRAB CAKE
fresh jumbo lump crabmeat, mashed potato, coleslaw (Market)
TEXAS FAJITA BOWL 17
grilled marinated steak, pico de gallo, roasted sweet corn,
red onions, guacamole, poblano ranch over rice
GREEK CHICKEN BOWL 15
grilled greek chicken, tomato cucumber salad, feta cheese, cucumber,
chopped spinach, tzatziki, over rice, toasted pita

MargHerita flatbread 11

FISH AND CHIPS 16
beer battered cod, fries + coleslaw

fresh tomatoes, mozzarella, basil, olive oil

soups

crock of ooey gooey cheesy
goodness melted on top
NEW CHICKEN

NOODLE 6

made from scratch

Soup OF THE WEEK 6

MAC +
C H E ES E

NEW

w
$13

chef special three cheese sauce
and cavatappi pasta

Plain
Buffalo Chicken
Bacon
Impossible Meat (+$2)
#consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, or seafood, shellfish, eggs,
or unpasteurized milk may increase chance of foodborne illness.

Classic Meatloaf 16
mashed potatoes, vegetable

CHICKEN POT PIE 16
chicken and vegetables, white gravy, buttermilk biscuit top
NEW

Turkey Club 10
hand-carved turkey, crispy bacon,
lettuce, tomato, mayo
Chicken SaladH 10
homemade chicken salad
BLT 8
crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato

Hot Roast BeefH 10
tender house-roasted beef, melted
provolone, brioche roll

Nashville SLIDERS 11
spicy fried chicken, pickles, chipotle
mayo, brioche roll

Classic Cheesesteak 12
american cheese

Buffalo Chicken
Cheesesteak 11
fresh chopped chicken, buffalo sauce,
provolone, bleu cheese
Grilled Cheese 8
white, wheat, or rye
add tomato or bacon- extra charge

Crab Cake
maryland style, brioche roll, cole slaw (market price)
Crispy Chicken Wrap 11
chicken fingers, jack cheese, lettuce,
tomato, onion, ranch
Tuscan Chicken SandwichH 11
roasted peppers, provolone, arugula, pesto mayo
Hot Turkey 11
hand-carved turkey breast, gravy, open faced
Grilled REUben 12
corned beef, coleslaw, russian dressing,
swiss cheese, rye

WINGS & FRIES
Famous Wings or Boneless Wings
Buffalo Sauce, Honey BBQ,
Garlic Parmesan, Teriyaki

$15 (10)

$30 (20)

$45 (30)

French Fries Original or
Waffle FriesH $6

basket of golden fries, classic or waffle

Cheese Fries $7

original fries or waffle fries cheese sauce

BURGERS

French Onion 8

winter pear salad 13

pears, spring mix, pecans, dried cranberries, blue cheese

SANDWICHES

HALLIGAN’S PUB Sandwiches

BYO Burger

(Build your own- 8oz burger on artisan brioche bun )

Classic Burger

Halligan’s Irish Fries $9

original fries, melted cheddar cheese,
bacon, scallions, ranch

lettuce, tomato, onion 12, Add bacon +3

sides

The Impossible Burger

A delicious, juicy burger made from plants! Melted
cheese, pickles, iceberg lettuce, tomatoes, red onion,
special sauce (V) 13
NEW

Irish Burger

topped with corned beef, Guiness mustard 15
Cheese: american, cheddar, provolone, bleu, swiss
Breakfast Menu Available

Saturdays & Sundays | 8am til 12pm

Milkshakes “The best in town” $7

vanilla, chocolate,
black + white

H Can be created in Gluten Free Safe Zone with minor modifications.
HALLIGAN’S | 1619 Bethlehem Pike, Flourtown, PA 19031
215-836-9597 | halliganspub.com

Cole Slaw 3
Veggie of the Day 4
Side Salad | Garden or Caesar 5
French Fries 3
Mashed Potato 4
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KIDS MENU

$8

Chicken Fingers + fries
Chicken Nuggets + fries
Grilled Cheese + fries
Pizza
Mac n’ Cheese with applesauce
Spaghetti
Drink & Ice Cream

